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foils, succeeds.
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The Acadian. The Advantages of a Hi 

entlal School for Bov.
Since pood High Schools have h 

establish d m many Factions of ; 
country, thus bringing the more 
vanced training provided by pu 
schools within the reach ol a U 
number ol the people, the quesl 
arises, 'Why do we still require I 
dentlal schools, such as Acadia j 
leglate and Buair— * —« ■ -■-•i

Ihting For Happiness. The Soldier and Hie 
Comrades.

If the neW soldier, before joining 
the colora, bas had everything much 
his own way at home, the first thing 
tbst he will discover when he goea to 
camp Is that he counts for just one 
Individual In his squad.

While In the family circle he may

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Preserved

Raspberries
en you get Into a Irame ol mind 
mates life seem one tiresome 
liter ■ another, with no pleasure 
nhen Ill-health seems to take all 
r nut ol life and you worry over 
I that are really not worth wor- 
Shout, then your nervous ay». 
L becoming exhausted, and you 
Nbewsvto a general t reakdowu

Guaranteed To SatisfyÔAVIBOM BROS.. TV

will keep their natural 
color if you use

Subscription price la 11.00 a year in 
-Jvanoe. If eent to the United Butes, 
•1.60. The 14 Sunshine ” Furnace gives health- 

ful, warn air heat—and plenty of it. 
When installed, according to plana 
furnished by our heating engineers, 
it is guaranteed to give absolute sat
isfaction. Write for free illustrated

SNewsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

ADVBBTUUfo Ratbs.
$1.00 per square (2 inch#) (or first in- 

eertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in-

tu

wind good, rich, red blood is what 
your sjUtem needs. It Is a hopeless 
task le try to rratoie your health 
while pout bfood la di Giclent either in 
quantity or quality And remember 
that no m«tlicme can be of any use to 
you that doe» not build up your weak, 
watery blood.

To build up the blood and stiength- 
en the nerves there la one remedy that 
has been ■ household word for more 
than a g ncratlon—Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills lor Pale People. It Is the 
actual mission of these pills to make 
new, rich, red blood, which strength
ens the neives end tones the entire 
system. • They give you a new appe
tite, make sleep refreshing, put color 
la the lips end cheeks, and drive away 
that unnatural tired leeling that op
presses ro many people. If you wont 
to experience new hialtb and happi 
ness give Dr Williams’ Pink Pills a 
fair trial.

You can get these pills through 
soy medicine dealer o by mall at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2 50 
from The Dr W'lliama’ Medicine Co., 
Bruckville, Out.

who occupy the same tent Theoret 
Ically, the new soldier may know 
that be should obey officers and non 
commissioned officers, including the 
corporal who Uvea in his tent; but 
what he may not realize is that In all 
questions not involving authority 
Irom above, he la also circumscribed 
by the rights and privileges of othera 
The rights and convenience of others 
as well as hie own must be thorough
ly fixed in his mind. It must be a 
process of giving and taking all down

The ratio of the tights end conven
iences ol others to his own. in Isct, la 
about leven to one. Eliminating the 
corporal, whose position In the tent 
is official and paternal, the new sol
dier la entitled to his abate of the 
commun rights and privileges—no 
more—and must ungrudgingly per
form his share of ihe common work—

If the new noldler folia to conform 
to these rules ol conduct, not 
only will he be disciplined with 
odious lags and details by the coipor- 
al, but he will find that hia tent- 
mates instinctively league themselves 
against him. They watch for every 
opportrnity to make life irksome for 
him, iu;enloualy piling the ièork up- 
on him lu deft way» which they will 
discover; and, II be la lucoirlgibl^ 
they will find a chance (whether u la 
prohibited or noi) to toae him up in a 
blanket, or send him through a squad 
spanking machine. A squad spank- 
mg machine operate» with elate. And 
II the new soldlci baa rendered him
self obnoxious in the tent, he will 
find that the corpora*, if be doe» not 
actually aaaiat in this treatment, will 
at least sanction It.

freservincYabels erze
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r. Many boya who leave the public 
schools because teachers have failed 
to interest them in their work, under 
new conditions and new environment 
at 'Acadia,' with teachers who are 
known to be sucesaful In dealing with 
boys, find a new Interest in thcir 
studies. There is a period in the life 
of moat boys when they do better 
work under the Instruction of male

2. The disciplinary value of the 
residential school Is very great. Iu 
these days many boys have little or 
very pool discipline at home. In a 
well ordered residential school every 
day baa ite program which must be 
followed. Promptness at meals, punc
tuality at claoses, regularity ol habits, 
care ol health, the spirit of proper 
■port, regard for the rigfita of others' 
the spirit of unselfishness end help
fulness-all these and more belong to 
the disciplinary training of auch a 
school. Such training can be given 
to the best ed vantage where the teach
ers live with the boys, directing tbeir 
activities and exciting a constant, in
fluence over them. It baa been we>l 
■aid that the high character of. the 
Englishmen In public life and In 
commescial purauita is due in a large 
measure to the Residential Schools 
which are so generally patroniz-d in 
Great Britain.

3, Provision Is made for the young 
men who are awakened late in life to 
the need of an educ Mon. A young 
min of eighteen or twenty-two years 
who wishes to btcime a minister o 
to enter some other profterion Is un
willing to go into the. public rchcol 
and alt bee de boya of twelve or four, 
teen years ol age. At ’Ateits' each

the "fine” cane sugar which 
dissolves at once. Order 

by name in original
packages.

MFClaryS1 cento per Une Bret
half oente per lineinsertion, two and a 

or each subsequent insertion.

or new adv.rtisementa will be
SUNSHINE FURNACE

I For sale by L. W. Sleep.

j

received up to Tbu* day 
changes in contratadvertiser 
be in the office by" Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

paperJa mailed regularly 
until a definite order to 

«nue is received and all arrears are paid 
q full.

job Print lug is executed at thia office 
n the la feet styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
Authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
yurpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
oftioe of publication.

Oopy for
End of the War.Danger of Coast Erosion.

Frank Simondc, the leading mili
tary critic of the United Slate», thinks 
the war will .not end before October, 
1918, end may continue until Februa
ry, 1919 The German losses op to- 
date have been pfoced at 4 500,000, 
but Mr. Simonda declares these fig
ures are too low by at least half a 
million Continuing thie writer rays:

•German v baa not the reserves tor 
another great offensive. She has not 
the restives to la t another year ol 
auch pounding as the foat, «mi Mr 
Western lo ", with ihe help of the 
United S atea, * avc ihe men. Belore 
the year la o’er 1 am ratirfi.d ihe 
British will ff vi ns o mw and ion- 
vincing 1 vidtuct of ihe le-R situation.

Aa to guna, ib« Gtruiaoa have been 
out.gunned in the «M lor more Ilian 
a year. Their own < fficinl reporta 
have again and «gam u n«eded thtt. 
Fewer guna 
«nd if tbie condition pereista—aa it 
omet—it means the* gradual b-eakmg 
of morale— a foci .(ready p-ovruhy 
G imuu 1 ui.twdci- — 85 uoo ,.l the 
Somme, 28.000 ai th. /vi»ne. 30 u<_.o 
at Arras aid Yprea «>n«l 17000 ut 
Verdun; 160000 in tour bait ta, to- v 
gether with more than 50e guna.

On the materiel side it is « acted- 
Ingly unlikely that Geimauy can be 
starved out, bnt another year will

GRADUAL LOSS IN THH BATTLR 
AGAINST NATUB*

So aérions ia the danger ol coeat 
eroafona around the British Isles that 
people are asking whether England is 
Hot slowly hot surely,disappearing.

Lowestoft haa been sorely hit by 
the merciless waves which are stead
ily advanding. Within the last lew 
years the Baat Coast town haa spent 
considerably more than £60,000 In 
combating the sea, which means a 
new promenade, groynes, breakwat
er», piles and huge ctrneni ftructures 
Only a few ye. ra aiocr tremendous 
damage whs c used lo lh«ae new 
structures by a aenea of ga ve which 
wrecked part ol the promenwde, tort 
down the piles and breakwaters and 
made a acrep btap of the ctmoted

Cr mer, too, has auff nd terribly 
from the aea’a advancement. Not so 
long ago it coat thia delightful Bisi 
Coaat town moie than .£45 oco to 
ui.t good the damage.

During leaa than 50 years it 1» 
roughly cooiputed that England must 
have lost more than 50,000 acres ol 
land by sea incursions. The bittit 
against Nature still goes on. Bat it 
muet be remembered that whilst in 
so ire places the watera are advancing, 
in ether epota the sea ia retiring. But 
the balance la said to he up. aUuxathEi.

This

1
Children Cry lor Fletcher's

TQWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. B. Halkh, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Ormna Hours:;
>.U0 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close 00 Saturday at 12 o’clock

‘ The Kind You Have Always'Bought, end which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
< ’ — and has been made under his per-
Ÿjf* »onal supervision since Its Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Some Simple Dyeing.
Home dyeing used to be a luaey 

and rather compllcrted process, but 
that was partly due to the nature of 
the materiel» treated. Nowadays part 
of our re-coloring la merely for dainty 
sheer blouses or the thin alike that 
h ve replaced the heavier ailka to a 
great extent. And we do It without 
any hot work over a stove end with 
each simple agents as a bit of crepe 
paper or a Utile red ink True, these 
do not produce indellible dyes They 
sre what dyera call 'fugitive* color-

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omci Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are mads up as foUowa :

For Halifax and Windsor clow at 7.66

Exprès» west does at 2.36 a. m. 
Express east does at 4.00 p, m.J 
Kentville does at 6.40 p. m.
Reg. letter» 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Cbawlst, Poet Master

n giewier ct-uaWiea

What I» CASTORIA
Castor!» Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrup». It Is Pleasant. I» 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panaeea-The Mother’s Friend.

t

OHUROHM9.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bear, the Shmeto»»

lformi Church «.Rev. N. A. Hark- 
heee, Paator. Sunday Service»: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.

ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
Brat Sunday in the month, a*i 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thurwday of eeoh month at 3.30 
p. m. Th.Mto.ion B.nd mreto on th. 
second and fourth Thursday» of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

I
coloring ?ro- centered new soldier from a home 

e more. Discretion muni* he h.. tree, «polled lo grt him-
self 'in bait.' Once 'it) bad’ It la a 
long, ardnoua and contrite process to 
get out. And, discovering , himself 
•in bad,'il he does not immediately 
begin lo reform, be will find that he 

restored by a js e tnaiked man, not only in hia own 
■quad but the squads on either aide ol 
him, and at length become the butt 
of the wbole company. In that cate, 
hia days and nights will be made 
wretched for him.

But tf the new soldier, from the 
atari, la cheerful, agreeable, alert, 
willing at all tiroea to help In policing 
the tent—keeping hia own effect» in 
order and In common apace, and pro
perty clean—always ready to respond 
to details, and never lorgetfol ol the 
lact tbst he la but one ol seven priv
ates with equal duties and rights, he 
will have nothing to worry about 

hia companions.

The Age ol New.paper.. two years mo.e than Britain or France 
ia yet suffering, or will enfler for a 
year, and the moral eff. cl ia Increas
ing ell the time It will not be a dX 
ciaive factor, but it will weigh

In my judgment, we ahall see an
other heavy British blow thia year — 
perhaps two. We ahall have one more 
clear demonstration ul the aupenbnty 
now possessed by the Biitieh over the 
Germane In every detail of iuu<l«rn 
warfare. But 1 do not think there will 
oe another French offensive until the 
American army is ready to take a

Iu my judgment, the end ol the 
campaign 0(1918 will ace Germany 
decisively beaten, ami I do not think 
the eubmarlne can prevent this de- 

lounded lo 1848, and other Nova Sco *n *h»t time, 
lion pep.re io th. h.H-cenluiy Mil .re » l» ltK,kl"8 *» «*« ovi 
Th» A ni...... 1. h .Urn Th. dence I.lrl v In Ihe free tb.t Gonii.i.Th, C..ket, Aotigool.h ,850. Tbe de:l.l« d.I.At ooly ,1
Progrre.-Kolerpn.., l.onroburg,i86i, |hert ,, „„ ,,,8
and the Hants Journal, Windsor,
1867 It la intenting to note that all 
the# Nova Scotia newspapers, over 
fifty year» of age, have been staunch 
advocates of Ltberaliem, The Presby
terian Witneea and The Casket being 
religious journals.—Yarmouth Tele

I boy of twelve or fonrtren haa many
companioni-ol bit can t|e, so the 
young mao of twenty yens mil us
ually Bud in his class e titrai alt are 
older than himeelf.

Notwithstanding the Inge m abet 
of High S boo a, a very large pro
portion of our popu'ation still live in 
districts remote from towns and cities 
where auch schools are located. In 
order to secure advanced education, 
many young people, for thia reason 
moat leave the ir homea. Better re* 
aulta can be eecnted If each person, 
attend a good boarding acbool where 
proper supervision is given, rather 
than attend public school in a town, 
where, aa la frequently the case, no 
proper supervision outside the class 
room haa been provided. Thia para
graph haa special application to the 
boy or gfrl who steka for a Bus!ne# 
Training or wiahee a course In Sten
ography or Typewriting.

5. The importance of the moral and 
religious invlronment cannot be ov
erestimated. The teachers are men of 
Ôhriatiao chancier who recognize 
that by preerpt and by «xample they 
are influencing boya and young men 
ol an impressionable sge. Church at
tendance, Instruction in Bible, the Y 
M. C. Association, dally chapel exer- 
claea, edr&eseee and lectures by visit
ing clergymen ol varioua denomina
tions aa well aa by other prominent 
men, the desirable conditions ol life 
in a email town ae contrasted with the 
life of a city lull of ita temptations 
and diversions—all tbeat thing» make 
up a delightful invlronment which 
must be helpful and inspiring to the 
moral and religion» lift of a boy or 
young man. Many koya in inch tor- 
roundings make theii great and atrl- 
one decisions for life.

Other restons might be auggeated, 
but theae are sufficient to indicate 
that a great work yet remain» for the 
Reeldenlial School, and that many 
paient» who desire the hlgbeet wel
fare of their aone will do well to direct 

m to Acedia Collegiate and Baal 
ness Acadeny,

W. L. Archibald, Principal. 
Wollvllle. N. 8.

ceea
med

for tinjihK n white labrlc or lertorlng 
to ita original hue a fodrd garment. 
For Instance an orange colored lilk

In the last issue ol Printer & Pub
lisher ia a Hat ol Canadian newspa
pers founded over fifty year» ago end 
which haa tern constantly published 
aince. The eldest paper published in 
Canada ia riven aa The Chronicle 
Quebtc, founded In 1764 The oldest 
•n Nova Scotia ia the Acadian Re
corder, Halting, founded lu 1813; 
next comte the Nova Scotian and the 
Chronicle, Halifax, both published 
from the aame office and founded in 
1823 The foutlh In the Hat la The 
Herald, Yarmouth, founded in 1733I 
■ nd filth, The, Eaatern Chronicle, 
New Glasgow, founded io 1843,

The Presbyterian Witness wee

choosing the colora, as these 
bju dyea are only really good

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought blouse j«- t<l. 4 was 
bath in wain colored by soaking inIn Us# For Over 30 YearsPbbssytsbiak Chuboh.—Rev. G. W. 

Miller, Factor : Publie Worship every 
Bundey at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service» at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 

W.F.M.8.
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortmuhtly on- 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meet» fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.M.

It some- hits of orsnge-colorrd crepe 
fhik it aoakrd there tor a few 
it was kept moving in the

Tf wu»»Af ernerr. new tons oit».
piper. W 
minutes
water M that it would not be streak
ed with the coloring matter. Then 
it was tilled and ironed. Pink or blue 
can be used in juat the same way. 
Red Ink does nearly as well for shades 
'of pink» Silk, all white ostrich leath
er» faded or white artificial roaes, can 
become the desired ahade of pink if 
just the right quantity of the dyeing 
material is added.

Visit Halifax 
Sept. I2th-20th

Provincial 
Exhibition Dates

Metro Diet Chuboh. —
^>Vt0r Sabbath

um Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are freeand atrangen 
at all the service»

battît m. "and 7 p. m. 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Pra

nd etrangers welcomed 
es iu vue eot » »v—, At Greenwich, preach
ing at 6 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Smith Is no longer the commonest 
name {§ New Yoik city. After ij! 
year» ol unbioken supremacy the 
Smiths h ive at last been crowded out 
by tht£olien». The 1917 New York 
dtp 1

Why Barn* Burn. The workman waa digging.
The waylarer of the irq-il* live 

turn of mind atopped for a nvnu nt to

•My maç.1 sa d the we ferer at 
length, ’what are you digging fori1

The workman looked up 
•‘Money,’ he replied 
- ’Money!’ ejaculated the am z d 

wayfarer, ’and when do you exp ct 
to strike Ilf

‘Saturday.’ replied the workman 
and .resumed operation^.

Sweating hay ta the moat import
ant cause of barn fire lose, for it may 
produce spontaneous combustion and 
also may draw lightning. Why doee 
hay become heated and sweat? The 
celle in hay continue to live and 
breathe for aome time after it la cut, 
and they alone, io a close, unventi
lated mow,' heat the hay to a temper- 
ature of 13a deg. F. Added to this la 
the heat from the microscopic spores 
of fungi which continued to grow in 
the blades of bay during ita fermenta- 
tion, the heat created by the develop
ment of the hayseeds, and the heat of , 
the sun upon the roof.

Ttieee three causes acting togelber 
may beat hay that la well packed In a 
close mow where there la no circule- . 
tlou ol air to carry off the heat, to * L 
temperature of 212 deg. F., at which 
water bolla. Then the hay begins to ‘ 
char; and charcoal ao formed at sorbe • 
oxygen and the ma# grows atilt hot
ter. The beat perhaps reaches 265 1 
deg. F.. and then the mass blase»: 1 
Bran, grain and allege also may ifc* ' 
nlte spontaneously if Disced under 
similar con irions. Many auch bain , 
fires are thua reported. ’Cause un- I 
known; the whole barn reemed ablest I

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Bt. Johh’s Parish Ohubuh, or Horton.

Btrieve : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
•til., m. M.tln. over, BuniUjr Ilk
_ Bvemwng 7.00 p, m. Bpreiawi.
.tore In Advent, Lœt, .t», by notio. in 
churoh. Bundey Bohool, 10 e, m. ; Buyer- 
nt.nd.nt, It. Creighton.

All .ret. Ire.. Btrengre. hrertUy wd-

tory-contalne 46X columns
lithe end 49column» of Coh- 
Tkiid place goes to Browns, with

The' food controller» ol Canada 
aed the United State» will work In 
mutual harmony and understanding.

Gen. R. Dimltrleff, military gov" 
ernor of Petrograd, haa been assassin
ated, having been shot io the back.

the finishing a siren4 fiuith.
Re and Ol are tied tor the 
having the shortest name In 

r while Spiroa Vapathunaso- 
bolda the iccord for length.

M

Rav. R. F. Duo*, Rector. 
A. G. Oowle 11
H. Troyte-Bullock /

put

Never in the history of the Province was X 
a visit to the Ancient Capital more interesting 
than at present, with the thousands of soldiers,
His Majesty’s Warships and the scores of 
Neutral ships lying at anchor In Bedford Basin.

All the leading features that have character
ized the Annual Fair, in the pert, will be In ev
idence, together with many »ew ones.

Particulars announced later. Reserve these

;rly women
FEGUARDED

.t bj.ii
Francis (0»thollo)—Rav. Frther 

Dona u, P. P.—Mass 9 a.m. the aeoond 
Sunday of each month.

Bt.

How They Were 
efely Through 
ge ol Life.

—"Iam th. moth.,ol 
* and I owe my life to 
m Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
III I Vegetable Corn- 
Ill pound. When I waa 
MJ I 46 and had the 
l| I Change of Life, 
nIlia friend reeom-

JlSS^ÏBA&AiiSr
of each month at 7.80 o’olouk.

H. A. Pnox, Secretary.
dates. rr^lIE Ketcheaons are well known 

I «* pioneer aetblore of Hast- 
* Inge County, and none of

_____________em probably haa a wider ao-»
JM fiuiiintance than Mr. W. D. Ketche- 

.ifl eon, who was formerly Division 
IWJY Court Bailiff of the Trenton Court.

iffs 7*n4 le now living at 171 Front 
street, Belleville. Ont

Over fifteen year» aao Mr. 
Ketoheeon was cured of *an ex- 

. tromely severe case of eosema and 
piles by Dr. Chaee’a Ointment, and 

he writes now to eay that the eare proved a permanent one.

In 1897

September 12th to 20th.
theNo.

their80'Mo mended It and It Val-- gave me auch relief 
nom my bad feel
ings that I took 
several bottles. I 

now well and 
■ healthy and re com
pound to other ladies." 
liDOWAY, Durand, Wie. 
etta Women Writes: 
Mass. -"My trouble» 
age, end I felt awfully 
ears. I had hot flash»» 
quentlv suffered from 

Lydia E. Pfnkbam’e 
pound and now am well.’1' 

COURNOYER, Box 289,

<IesH. M. Wj

The report of lightning fir a to date 
indicate that lightning baa deetroyed 
5250.000 worth of bafoa thia summer 
in the State of Ohio alone. Sweating 
bsy draw» lightning thm>: Water la 
a good conductor of electricity. The 
moisture from sweeting hay rim rep. 
Idly because It la heated—more 
rapidly than the moisture from the 
fields which rise» end forma cloud» 
So, over the barn la a funnel-ihaped 
shaft of vrpor reaching up to the 
thunder cloud», and It constitutes a 
fairly good conductor. Unfortunately 
this lh yloundid In the bay. Unleae a 
btttei conductor—or. in other word», 
a lightning rod—la ran from molat 
terih along the bara'e comb and 
do»n again, with proper point» above 
It,,electricity may fire bey.—Ex.

French compulsory education laws 
apply to nil children between six and 
twelve yeaie of age.

Men ol 29 Beware!TKMrKAANO*.

M. McF. MALLWofcrviLL. Divuiow B. of T. --- 
ry^Moflday eieuing in their Hall at

Mr. Ketcheeon wrote aa tallowe :—"I woe 
troubled for thlçty years with Itching piles 

ma. I could not sleep at night, and when l.jgot 
warm the Itching wae terrible. Kcsema covered my-lege 
down to the kneee, perfectly raw. I have tried every pre
paration I could hear of. Beelng Dr. Ohaee'» Olnt 
advertised, I procured a box, and this ointment 
complete cure.”

II a man ia going to commit ga 
crime during hia IfTetime, the chan 
cea are that he will do It at the ege o* 
twenty-nine. It fs a curious fact that 
atetlatlee have shown that man la

—Mr»
MANAGER AND SECRETARY AM iromttTtm». Hi:,,'P. O. Bo* 339 Halifax.

tojrKLb month «t 7.80 p.
Oourfc

elck for

Vegetal 

—Mra. 
Bladkst 

Such

s
«hart,»
iaritiéa,

more dangerous at thia period of hia 
life than at any other.

The general supposition la that men 
have attained the highest develop
ment of tbeir mental and physical 
powers at twenty-nine, and they are 
supposed to be able to dlethifgjeb be- 

rlght and wrong and to realize 
ro follow the

On Sept 28th, 1912,
many years from eosema and pllee. and had triad do 
and everything I ootfld hear of In vnln. Reading 
Chase's Ointment, 1 purchased it a,t once, and 
completely cured. That waa fifteen years ago, eo there 
he no doubt of the cure being a permanent one.

people Who have been

1MloCallums, L’td COAL t COAL
The largest dealers in Improved COAL I

Farm Properties ill Canada.

Halifax, N. S., Canada.

COAL! idachee, back- 
evil, timidity, 
Itation of the

I^ha
met a great many 
Chase’s Ointment"

In this year of 1»17 Mr. 
Ills cure, and exproeees hia wia 
hy hia experience. Refuse to

E Carefully Screened and - 
Promptly Delivered.

irinohlll, Albion Nut

t Ithe conaequtncee liable 
Indulgence of either.

Next to the age of twenty-nine, 
the greatest number of criminals have 

aged twenty -one, twenty-seven 
or iorty-five y.ere.

SE
heededis i# ■■
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In whole or part. Prto. .ireyitomdl, 
lo*. »

ak
i Pink-S

■ it lor sale evrey-vMipai 
, *rhere.Minardi Lie lor ni Cur,» Deudtua.
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The «on who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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CHAMBERS’! Palmolive
Canada.The Acadian. Meats !It 1* not Ottawa, the country, nor 

nor in tbe trenches ofWOLFVILLE, N. 8.. AUG. 17. «9»7- the psrty.
Flanders alone, bnt Canada, and for 
Canada's sake and tbe world's, free 
born Canadians, Liberals and Conser
vatives, must stand together for and 
advocate tbe conscription of men and 

and all tbe services of tbe

t MILLINER! DEPARTMENTEditorial Brevities.
•At first tbe call wan lor men moni

tions and money,’ says Food Con
troller Hanna. 'Now the cry Is tor 
men, munitions and food.'

Lamb, Veal, Beef, Mutton, Hams and Bacon. SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

COLD CREAM, SOAP.
4MM»

All the balance of our Hats, trim
med or untrimmed, at greatly re
duced prices.
HATS PROM $1.25 TO $2.50

Now Selling tor 98c. Each.

Flowers, Foliage, Straw Braids, 
etc., all marked down.

see#see#a#
Middy Blouses and Skirts

from $1.00 up to $2.50
ALL NEW STYLESI

FISHwhole nation.
In the affections, in tbe sacrifices o’ 

all true Canadians, the real question 
is fi st and last—What is best for 
Canada? What will give tbe greatest 
and eureat power to Canada’s soldiers 
at tbe from?

Wln-tbe war ie tbe firat call, tbe 
anpreme duty, tbe greatest concern.
If, in tbe war, tbe rights of freedom 
and sell-government Is lost, then, for 
Canadians, ell Is lest; and In tbe de- 

The Food Controller, of Canada fence of tbe right» ol tree eltizen.htp 
and tbe United Slate, will work in tbe lener mu.t yield to the greeter, 
mutual harmony and undemanding In this day ni criai» lor Canada, and 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, tbe Canadian for Ireedom in every country, the 
Food Controller, and Mr. Herbert gre.teit enemy ot liberty and peace 
Hoover bave known each other lor la tbe organized end mad power ol
nome yeart. Pma.l.n mtlltarian,.

ol Ontario that the g„M battie. we 
•re to face will bave to be fought and '

■ won/ declare. SI, William Hearat. conntry nothln, worth »«>« W » be 
Premie, ot Ontario, referring to tbe E,lb“ ,M Canadian, to-d y or

a ». . «, , „ , ,, for their children to-morrow. MilitaryFood Controller's Food Conservation
, „ , » .... n.À. power, with its hideous and hellishcimpalgu. Premier Hcarst s words; * „ _ . urogram of explosives and all the re-

app y o a ena< a. sources ol diabolism must be made to
match end to overmatch tbe fiendish 
preparedness ol tbe Huns.

There is no alternative, either for 
Canada or tbe world. There is no 
choice, either for individuals who hate 
war or lor tbe nation that loves peace. 
Yes, hate it with a hatred that grows 
and deepens and becomes more relent
less with ev ry ghastly story from 
Prance and Flanders.

But it Is so, and Germany has made 
it ao, that there can be no peace un
til we all, and all nations of the civi
lized world, have proved the deepeat 
meaning of what Sherman said—'War 
is bell ’ Cram 'conscription ' with its 
ugliest cruelties, moat Inhuman sig
nificance, and we «tend for it and will 
suffer for It.-

We always have all kinds of Fresh Fish on hand.
Tbe allie,, Including Greet Btltein, 

France sed Belgium, need 463.000,000 
bushels of imported wheat.
America will have to supply it.

VEGETABLES
North

Beets, Carrots, Peas, Striag Beans, Beet Greens, Cu
cumbers, Ripe Tomatoes.

We have just received a shipment of these Splendid 
For a limited time we have a specialPreparations.

proposition to offer you. Please call.When the people talk in favor of 
public honesty, out choose their 
worst rogues as representatives there 
is something wrong with tbe people.

FRUITS, &c.
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Pineapples, Raspbwrles 

Gooseberries. A. V. RAND, ■ Wollville Drug Store.

R. E. HARRIS & SOIIS.
Two Telephones: 116—11 end 16.

1“
JUST SUPPOSINGQPERA HOUSC^

WOLFVILLE.
Vt

Friday 4 Saturday, August 17-18
EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA

Rushed to America From Europe !

Official Motion Pictures
OF THE

“Russian Revolution”
Scenes in Moscow and Petrograd.

Let’s suppose for a moment that 
you are a partner in a clothing shop, 
and that your partner has a email 
dairy in connection with his farm. 
Of course, you know that every cent 
your partner gets is going to mean 
more money with which to run the 
clothing business and therefore will 
be a good thing for you. Of course, 
you would buy your cream and but
ter from your partner. Of course you 
would.

VISIT OUR BASEMENT•Food - Controllers lo tbe United 
States and Canada were appointed in 
order that tbe men at tbe front might 
be fed,' aaye Hon. W J. Hanna, Can
adian Food Controller. 'In order that 
tboae behind at home ebonld not go 
hungry, aud in order that Great Brit
ain and her allies should net have t° 
retreat from the enemy for want of 
food.'

ond see whot we have in ends. ’
1

J. D. CHAMBERS
I

Britain in twelve month» will have 
to import five mon'h^ anpplie», ac 
cording to tbe statement by Kennedy 
Jones, Director General ol Food licon 
omy, Great Britain. Hie calculation 
Included tbe cereala at present on 
hand, tbe rate of submarine losses, 
tbe new tonnage to be available and 
the result of tbe campaign to elimin
ate food waste. Canada and the Unit
ed States are looked to lor five 
months’ supplice necessary to be lm-

You arc having the opportunity of viewing*- 
these timely picture# before many of the lar
ger cities.

But everybody in this province is a partner in 
it. Would it not tlieu be just as good business 
for each of u# partners to spend our money with 
the other partner? How simple it all is. If we 
send our money away to buy our goods we sre 
just taking that much money away from tbe sum 
total of wealth in our own province. We have 
not got that money to build up our own busi-

$60.00 Worth of Rog
ers’ Silverware free

5Also, a Three Feature and a 
Comedy. sSome Food Restrictions.

An order-ln-council has been pro- 
mulgated prohibiting In public places 
in Cansda ibe serving of beef and 
bacon on Tuesdays and Fridays, and 
at more than one meal on any other 
day. Substitutes, inch as corn bread, 
oat cakes, potatoes, etc , must be pro
vided at every meal at which white 
bread is served

Th term 'public eating place*' In 
cludee any hotel, rcatamant, cafe 
terla club or other place where meals

:To the person holding the key that open# the pa 
attached to the Cabinet. With every $1,00 cash 1 
chase you are entitled to a key.

dlock
pur-Monday A Tuesday, August 19-20

A SPECIAL “BUTTERFLY’’ :
But let'# do some more supposing. Suppose 

you had a large number of clerks in your cloth- 
inng store. Don't you think those clerks would 
he foolish if they bought all their clothing at 
some other store? Of cour##* they would be. It 
would mean that there would be that much less 
business at their own store, and that much less 
money available for salary increases. In fart you 
would think those clerks were not the kh.d of 
thoughtful business men and women that are

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN !Besides an article entitled 'Cana

da’s Amateur Soldiers,' which tells 
about the men who - have helped to 
make famous the exploita of Canadian 
soldiers, The Canadien Magazine for 
August contains a good variety of In
teresting and Instructive contribu
tions. Tbe place that liquor baa In 
the everyday life of tbe Old Cotrotrv >° °“™l>er ol t.eety five pet day
to well deacibed b, Lacey Am, In en •'« '"vtd “ ?"
ertfcle entitled -Liquor end tb.#War,‘ m™be,a =1 the l.mH, or botueb.ld

-- ‘XrzrisMZ WflfcWW
The work of the Royal hying lor eacb "‘her offence from (roe to 

(500, or three months In prison, or 
both. The use ol wheat in the distil 
letlon or msnufecture of alcohol iw al
so prohibited wlih a penalty not ex
ceeding (5 000

Wed. and Thure., August 21-22
The Usual “BLUEBIRD” Phonh 4L WOLFVILLE.

••essNMMiessHMsewwsMHMseeiHseeA a

îî'îi'jî îAeî'-ïî A • Se'-e ê1 Ae’S-e'-*’

8 ThC 8
1 Cash Grocery I

AND MEAT MARKET.

! 1LTL •J
•j

uecMMiy to moke s shop s
Ti rLa.tr

Corps lo Canada ■■ the basis ol an 
article by Randolph Carlyle, and 
‘Alien Races in Rusais* la tbe title of 
a timely article by Laura Denton. 
There are several excellent abort 
stories of a seasonable character.

we would have friends we 
must show ourselver friend- |

Yet our p.ovince may well be considered one 
big shop in which we all are employees. Is it not 
foolish for we clerks, then, to think that we can 
get increased incomes or in time any salaries at 
all if we buy from another store—another prov
ince? When we get right down to thinking 
about this matter tbe issue seems to be so simple 
and so easy of demonstration that we wonder 
we never thought of it before.

44

ly.”
ej

Ce ejA photograph of yourself or some 
member of the family carries with it 
a simple and direct expression of 
friendship.

Your friends can buy anything you 
can give them, except your photo
graph.

(e ej
§ Staple and Fancy Orooerlea

FANCY BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.
Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb, Mutton, Fowls, Sausages, Ham 

and Bacon. .

IB-Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Cod and Mackerel,

Summer Complaint» Kill 
Little Ones.A Canadian officer In France wrote 

the Minister ol Militia, Sir Edward

•We were all delighted to see that 
the Conscription Bill passed Its firat 
reading In tbe House. If It bad not 
we would have all felt that we had 
been deserted and left without help 
during this Infernal struggle—noth- 
Ing disheartens officers and men so 
quickly aa to be under atrength, In 
which state one man has to do tbe 
work of three. However, all’s well 
that enda well.’

Tbe duty of every loyal Canadian 
I» to see that the men In France are 
not "deserted and left without help," 
bnt that everything necessary and 
possible Is done to keep the fighting 
lorces up to strength.

•)At tbe first sign of Hire»» during 
tbe hot weather give tbe little one* 
Baby’s Own Tableta, or In a few 
boura bt may be beyond cure. These 
Tablets will prevent summer com
plaints If given occasionally to tbe 
well child and will promptly core 
these troubles if they come on sud
denly. Baby’s Own Tablets should 
always be kept In every home where 
there are young chlldten. There Is no 
other medicine aa good and tbe moth
er haa the guarantee of a government 
analyst that they are absolutely safe, 
Tbe Tableta ate sold by medicine 
dealer» or by mail at 25 cents s box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont.

fe

r*The money that ht spent In the community 
will come back to the apender. Spend your dol
lar» in your own province and you will get an
other chance at them. Buy from the home town 
merchant and you will have more with which to 
build up your own bualneaa.

I
(» •)

6»Edson Grohom, Wolfvlllc»
PHONE 70-11.

• SPECIALS THIS WEEK : •;
l Strawberries, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Radish and

But the dollar that goes out of the province 
seldom comes hack again. It goes to build up 
the business of other provinces, and to support 
the people of otlier communities. It is as simple 
ns A B C.

[•

E •)m PROMPT DELIVERY.
Phone 53.

(•
e)—

ACACIA COLLEGIATE & BUSINESS ACADEMY
WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA 

A Residential and Day School for Boys and Youq| Men
EIGHTY-NlNTH YEAR

»IT PAYS TO PAY CASH !•j fe
Let's give up then tbe practice of buying goods 

away from home. Let us give up sending our 
money away to build up the business houses of 
other provinces and let ua think of Nova Scotia, 
let us give our own merchants, our own towns, 
and our own selves first call.

•J Ce
(• FRANK W. •j
•j •jBusy East Boost. Yar

mouth. (e eFrance will allow the hunting of 
game for the firat time since 1913 
The closed season of nearly four yeara 
his resulted In • amage to crops by 
depredating animals. Tbe season will 
open only after tbe crop he» been har
vested and will be short. The govern
ment bee decided that this measure Is 
necessary to protect agriculture 
against the ravages of game, which 
has multiplied greatly In tbe three 
yeara during which only pstricted 
destruction of depredating animals

THE COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT offert. Matriculation Dlplo 
preparatory to Arte, Medicine,* haw, Englmmring, etc. 

THE BVSINB8H DEPARTMENT offer.. Diploma Courses In 
subject*, Stenography, Type Wilting, «to.

THE MANUAL TRAINING DEPARTMENT provides
Working, Iron Working and Mechanical Drawing,

A Strong Staff of Experienced Teacher*. A Ne 
Modem In Equipment. Charge* very Moderate. Ne 

write to

poiirweeThe current Issue of tbe Busy Hast 
gives the town of Yarmouth a well 
deserved boost, some forty odd pages 
being devoted to telling tbe story of 
that beautiful town. Tbe number Is 
very well Illustrated, upwards of sixty 
hall tone cuts being used to Illustrate 
tbe excellent articles concerning Yar
mouth and Ite manufacturing end 
business concerns. Tbe cover of tbe 
number Ie one of tbe most attrectlvc 
yet produced by s Maritime pn 
tton. Near the centre el the

lIlM-rcIttl « M»e»»eee»»ee»s»#eeeeeeeeeet
! I HUTCHINSON’S
j \ Livery and Automobile Service
1 > WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

Suppose that policy were instituted over the 
whole province It would mean a revolution in 
our commercial life. In would mean that every
one of ua partners in the province would have 

e greater returns for we would have the funds to 
’ expand our business and develop new industries- 
It would mean that each one of our clerka would 
have larger salaries and better working condi-

WoodInatrucl

«l-i.ee, 
b. f.tb.

w atiulcntsf 
w tci-iii opera

ted Catalogue

Principal W. L. Archibald, i : Wolfville, N
Foi- I Hum hi.

Ua.
méà&Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the

h Ihave ever bed In Halifax, because the
biles-

there is a reproduction of one of Ber
tha DesClayes painting» entitled ‘The 
Blue Boat.' This la four color work 
and very creditably printed. Alto
gether tbla number Is one that de
serves tbe highest praise and sbonld 
be read by every progressive citizen 
of Eastern Cansda.

■has been allowed. Hare», lions.
Mlnard’a Liniment Co , Limited, 

Gentlemen,- — ! have used MINA 
LINIMENT on roy veeeal and j 
family for yeara, and for the 
ilia and accident* of life I amain 
no equal. I would not atari on * e 
without it If It coat a dollar a hnttlj 

OAPT. F. It. DBSJAlt
Schr. Htorke, Ht. Andre, Kai.mu

Wedding* carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give ua a call. Telephone 66.

tor more recea than ever before
"And in the third piece. I believe 

that you will see greater crowds at 
September 12th to 20th show this 
year than ever before. I was recent
ly on a trip through a conalderab'e 
portion ol the Province, end every- 
where
taking In the Exhibition.

"Every boisemeo I know la tone 
Ing np his string In tbe expectation 
of tbe greatest fell ol racing ever eeen 
In these parts."

pheasant» end par ridges are particu
larly abundant, while wild boar, driv
en from tbe forests of northeast 
France by tbe military operations, 
have done considerable damage In 
regions where they never were seen 
before. Tbe opening of the bunting 
season, besides saving the crops, Is 
expected to help relieve tbe provisions

jBuy at home theu because it 
means a treat saving In the end. T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.

*♦$•••»••••••••$3
Buy »t home because there will 

then be more money to buy good» 
with.

■

:beard people planning on WALL PAPE RSII

The Horse Races.
"You can take my word for It, tbl e 

is going to be tbe biggest end best 
meet we have ever bad at tbe Halifax 
Exhibition track," said ■ prominent Plan on tbia. reserve tbsee ds'ee, 
horseman.

"On wbat do you base your re 
marks?" he was asked,

"First, on tbe fact that what we 
have ell been polling for the leet long

hi;:rM7ro=:r«r«Tw‘‘s‘°p a"d *est”,nn
Moncton, Fredericton, Sr-fobn end .
Cbetbsm eotublovd with Hallies Info 
a racing circuit, you will e-e borne 

I men carrying greater strings than 
ever, and you will *»e a lot of owners 
entei horses, who did not bothe b#. 
tore. I fell you, It makes ua all feel 
[mighty good that we shall have »
=»•«« •• 1° '«■ •"* <°

iBuy at home and get another 
chance at the same dollar. eeHorse Racing. If yon are an en- 

thuslast do not miss the races at tbe 
Provincial Exhibition, Halifax, Sept, 
lath to 20th. Tbla year will excel all 
préviens attempts st horse racing. 
Seven days of it.

1
Our Spring StocVoMMI Pope,» Is 3v CSept, utb to aotb, for a real pleasure 

event. Get away fiom work lor a few 
deye end attend the Provincial Ex 
blbltlon at Halifax

Mail Oontrai
-■aasasaaaar-

BUY AT HOME.
HEALED TENDERS, add re* 

til# Postmaster Genoral, will \ 
wived at Ottawa until noon, (,n 
day, the 14th of Hoptembee, Ip 
conveyance of Hla Majesty* 1 
nix times per week, over the

Cdl
C. V. H .CM»-,

I AYLK6F0SD NO 1 RUSAL Ml
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT, *°“m-
for Motorists, House and 
Week-End Parties. . . .
Evening Function, am

- s
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The Acadian.: Personal Mention.

Big Bargains!»
White Shoes.

[Contribution, to this department will be glad
ly received.)

Mias Miuta Hatfield la Voting 

11lends In Annapolis.
Misa Grace Rockwell la speeding 

some time at Pott Grevllle.
Mrs. F. W. Marteaux and children 

have been spending the week at the 
Camp Grounds Berwick.

Mr. Douglas Weare, of AnnapiUe 
Royal, spent Sunday in town, the 
guest of Mr. F. VV. Barteaux. x

Mrs. N. H. Parsons anti Miss 
Mona left on Tuesday to spend seme 
time with Irienda in Middleton.

Miss Muir, of Hslifsx, who has 
keen visiting her friend Mrs. Miller, 
a. the Manse, returned home on Mor.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., AUG. 17. 1917.

■ON You Will NeedNew Advertisements. v
Opera
Lantio Sugar.
Buy at Home 
‘ ‘Stop and Rest” Inn 
The tiupbly Co., Ltd.
F. K. Bishop Co., Ltd.
Port Williams Fruit Co.

» 2
*3*.

MIDDIES AND WHITE SKIRTS FOR THE 
HOT DAYS THAT ARE HERE.••••••

We have bought the White sam
ples of a large manufacturer at a 
price to enable us to place them on 
our counters

Local Happenings.
Sept. 12th to 20th Provincial Ex 

bibttlon, Halifax.

The ladies of the town ere request
ed to meet et the Red Cross rooms the 
first Wednesdey iu September to sew 
lor the French children.

Motorcycle for rele et e bergein 
Indien twin, electrlcelly equipped, 
only run few hundred miles. Seen 
end demonstrated at Rand's.

Woodbory'e end Jergen'e soap, just 
received, et Rand s.

Mrs. Scott L. Trenholm, of Grand 
Pre, will be at home to her friends on 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, Aug
ust a*at, and Wednesday afternoon,
August 22nd.

Auto to Hikk - Apply to H. D'- 
Almalne, phone 57.11.

Mrs. Arthur Wallace received a 
telegram on Wednesday stating that 
her daughter, Mrs. William Laurie, 
ot Fredericton, who bas been 111 for 
some years, bad died.

Lidy's Cleveland bicycle for sale, 
et Rand's.

The attention' of our readers Is di
rected to the card of "Stop and Rest" 
Inn, which appears in this issue. 
This Is a new venture In Wolfvllle, 
which should be popular.

There will be a special meeting of 
the Give Service Girls Club at 7 
o'clock this evening in the Town 
Hall. Ail members are urged to be 
present as important business will be 
discussed.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.

Among recent guests at Acadia 
Villa were:—Dr. Arthur Doull and 
family; T. 8. Rogers sod party of 
Halifax, Lient. W. W. Rogers, who 
recenlty returned from the front; 
Mrs. J. W Churchill and Mrs. Rice 
and party, Haotsport.

Soldiers' Comfort Boxes, In two 
r'ZiS, at R. E Harris & Rons'.

Tbs severs wind-storm on Friday 
last did a large amount of damage to 
orchards and gardens. It la said to 
have been the worat summer gale 
since August, 1867, when the old 
Presbyterian church, then under 
course of construction, waa unroofed.

6S696Sf£9SS69
ïjÜj Every 

Boy 
Scout

MIDDIES FOR CHILDREN:
sas»

Ages 4 years to 10 years, all White, others nicely trimmed, at 60c , 
80c , |i.oo and 1.25 each.

r«. 00 ...... J 8 îïïissasrïï &
M.u., who b.a been .pend.., -om.l jjj kit bag for me in rnaa of 
weeks gt his old home here, rcturi td . 
on Tuesday.

Pte. Paul W, Davidson left an Mcfi-jJ 
day morning for Halifax, en route for 
Toronto, where be is to receive hia 
aitlficial leg.

Capt. S. M. Bee.de«.y, Provincial*
Manage: of the Excelsior Lift loan.- 
ance Co , la spending hla vacation et 
hie home here.

Rev. E M. A. Bleakney, of Stone- 
ham, Mass., who has been spending 
hie vacation In Wolfvllle, lrtt on 
Monday to return home.

Mrs. A dtW. Archibald and Mias 
Rosamond Archibald are spending 
some weeks In New Glasgow, guests 
at the home of Mr. F. H. Chambers

Rev. John W. Melaner and wile, of 
Cbecoggln, Yarmouth county, are 
spending a vacation at Port Williams, 
guests of Mrs. Melaner'a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kempt on Gates.

Rev. Z L Faah, (Baptist) of Parr.-, 
boro, spent a few days recently with ap 
bis brother-in-law, Mr. Humphrey 
Bishop, Greenwich, He waa accom
panied by bis daughter Emma

Rev. Rulph M. Jones, who bas 
been spending a month with hla pur 
enta, Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones, ie-

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17 
* 40 P. C. DISCOUNT

Misses’ Middies, and Norfolk and Sport Coats:
scratches or bruises.

After n ramble through 
the woods 
will quickly relieve the 
smart of sun or wind bur~ 
as well as tired

A Healing Salve
jL Sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.

2 sizes—25c and 50c 
1). Send 3c In stamps for, 
g generous size sample.
The Mentholatum Co.

Brtdgeburg, Ont.

All White or Colors, and Colored Co'lars, ages from 12 to 16 years, 
80c., St.oo, 1.50, to a.oo eachi, mile tnrou

Mentholat

Ladies' giddies, Belted Coats and Sport Coats:winn ourn, 
d and ach-
._ve :u': 1There Is a Variety ot Styles, High and Low 

Cute, Rubber and Leather Sole», Fleêtfoot 
Samples included.

Plain

.. ... . Made of good Heavy Weight Silk, at $4.50 each.

SKIRTST
Ladles’ Canvas Pumps

In elzee 3, 3X, 4, 5, rcg. l^îj
now #1.33

For Children and Mime», 6 to rh yeera, $1.25 to 1.30 eecb. I.adlca' 
Skirts, Plain White and Fancy Striped, also Palm Beach colors, with 
Coats to match, all sizes, $1.25, r 50, 2 00 and 2 50 each.

Ladles’ Buckskin
Button Boots, 4, 4 4-2, reg.

5 5°. now 3.50 
5 Bar Pumps, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2,

reg, 6 00, now 4.00 
Brown and White Colonials,

3 1-2. 4. 4 i-a. 7 00. " 4.50

Children’s Strop Pumps
Sizes 8, 9, 9 1.2, 13,t and j- 

$1.00 Quality, 
uality, 
uality,

Men's straw Hats, SO per cent.
Discount

r Mary Jane, sizes 3#. 4#;
reg. a 00, now 1.35 

Black Trimmed, 2#, 4. 5
reg. 2.50, now 1.50 

R. Soles, L. Heels, 3, 3#, 4,
reK- *-75. 2 00, now 1.20, 1.35 

R. Sole Laced, 3, 3 t-a,

J. E. Moles At Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.1

now .60 
now .75 
now 1.00

reg. 2. jo, now 1.20
> 1.25

1.50Men’s White Tennis
Oxfords, 6, 7, 8, reg. 2.50 " 1.45

1.50 " i.oo
Bals ,7 i-a, 8, reg. r.75, now 1.10s Examination

and Scientific fitting
tnraed on Friday to Che-ter, Ve. Unl cu„|ug, tories, smber or reg- 
moat. He p.ld a abort yl.lt to Anil. (, call „pla« lny ,„ls wllcr. 
gonish en route.

Mrs. Aubrey Rand, Port Williams, 
and little aon E-ietle, alao Maater 
Emery Gates, are apr ndlng two or 
three weeks at Hall's Hatbor. MIshch 
Mona and Margaret Harris, Keutvllle, 
are also with Mrs Rind at the IIw-

Hammocks,! WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS. f.»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

E. K. Bishop Co.,: I LESLEY & HARVEY 1
COMPANY, LIMITED |

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S. |

ever fitted) repair work on frames 
nnd lenses, a large stoclç of frames 
and lenses. Years of experience in 
fitting and optical work.

s LIMITED
SUCCESSORS TO C. h. BORDEN.

Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Furnishings
X

Summer Comfort: J.fHERBIN IN A

! Hammock Couch!On Satuidey Mr El ward Tren. 
holm, ol New York, arrived home to 
•pend e abort vacation, visiting bis 
brother, Mr. George Trenholm, Orend 
Pie, his Sister, Mil Heny Trenholm, 
Wellbruok, and Mrs W. B Jordan, 
Keutvllle.

A Wolfvllle Soldier. wes greatly wp-cted end admired 
We had no braver man 01 better sol- Export Optloian 

and WatohmakerMra. Robert W. Sp'cer, ot tbi 
town, has just received the followln 
letter concerning the death of hr. 
aon, which will be of Interest to hi- 
many friends here:

Chaplain Service.Canndlan Corps, 
France, July 8th, 1917

Heavy Steel Frame Spring, 
with ends, Windshield and 
Mattress of strong khaki 
dusk, complete with chains to 
hang from veranda ceiling,

H ; acc. 
W A Bo

itupxnied the y lartermaster, 
wsrr.and myself to battalion 

in the Mont line leal
>»

DEALERS IN
•y. July j«i
ol and bieve,

alwsyh
Miss Male Baker recently enj iyed a If1 /x «« a 1 s\ |

visit of several days from a loruter J, V/X ■

Misa Eva Dow. New Glasgow. Misa * > . 7T . .
Dow’a brother, Dr Jamea D«w. who IfyKCCI FlOy I-CHIOS 
baa been home on furlough after two M ~ . .
years of medical work at the trout Near ^MHIlllg and 
line In Fiance, baa returned to rtiume

,1m heavy and 
Hour, Fee.

$12.50
Jteel Supporf. lVxtYS STTT 
Canopy, Extra 5 85

We b-4ri«d.blm this morning iu the 
Bully-Grenav Military Cemetery. A
S«»U-bin CIU»» wilt be mrwm** to W>

Now unloBdlng, Lime, Sblnglea 
and Cement, at

•J
•J Mrs. R. W. Spicer,

Wolfvllle. N. 8„
Dxar Mrs. Spickb —You will 

have received the official notice of the 
death of your aon before my letter 
reaches you.Corp. R W Sp'cei,67879 
He wee killed by a German shell on 
Saturday evening, July 71b.

I knew him well, and can apeak 
with every aeeuience when I aay, he

R R. Harkis * Boh»'.

Fob Sal* or To Lay.—A very de- 
■treble property eituated on Main 
street, lu Wolfvllle, consisting ol a 
■tore end lot running front Main to 
Front atreet. recently occupied ae a 
boot and shoe itéra. For particulars 
apply to Mrs. N. M. Sinclair, Wolf- 
ville, N. 8.

OvtMCK TO BXNT. Apply to Dr. A. 
J. McKenna.

Next Sunday at the Baptist church 
Rev. H. F. Lafleoe, Secretary ol 
the Laymen's Missionary League 
of New Yoik, will apeak on matters 
connected with the war, at both 
services.
oing will be Illustrated by the use 
of appropriate pictures.

Wanted At Once.--> 
good general maid with 
some knowledge of cook
ing. Good wages. Apply 
by letter to G. A. J. Boak, 
161 Coburg Rd., Halifax.

Canada
I rxtend to yon on. behalf of Col. 

Bitild and the and men, ee
well as tuy own, our sincere eympe. 
thy an4 heartiest prayers lliât you 
may find comfort in Hint wh 1 alone 
can give real to troublid seuls 

Sincerely yours,

[•
Write for our big 1917 

Catalogue.

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.00 or more.

Agricultural I: 
riagea and 1

(# Wolfvllle.#;
his duties Apply to

The Supply Co., Ltd.,
CANNING, N. S.

«
Mrs (Dr ) Goodwin, Amherst, tr. 

cetitly visited her sister, Mrs. Grant 
McDow. Port Williams. Dr. Good
win, s successful suigeoo, expects to 
go ovetsesa to do his hit, Iu caring 
for wounded and sick eoldieis. Mis. 
Goodwin will accompany bar husband 
and work aa a nurse—two grand pro 
fessions spent In a noble way.

•J
John Garbutt 

Chapin,n and C«pt•J STAPLE AND FA![•
•) VERNON & CO.c# Men’s and B 

Mens’, Ladles’ and Mid
Plumbing and

Stoves an

Mount Allison Universityfa Furniture nnd Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.fa

Annual Seiaton 1917-18 Opens Saturday, Sept. 21
Many Scholarships and Priées are offered.

For Information regarding Courses of Study, Degree*, 
Hcholaiwhlpe, Prises, A fill I luted Relations, Kx|»ens<ia, etc,,

SEND FOR CALENDAR.
Incoming Student* wishing Residential Accommoda 

-for which MOUNT ALLISON 18 JUSTLY 
FAMOUS—should give earl lea i poeslhle notice.

V Oeueeee In Alee, Address REV. B. C. BORDEN, D. D„ President 
' SACKVILLE, N. B.

Mail Contract
A Pretty Wedding.•) HU iddreM la lb. •«.'

HU VI.HU THNDKRH. to
tin- I'lmtniMtor General, will lie veotslv*

A. 9,. John', church, Co,.«H,.. »
August 8th, the marriage waa solemn oonvrynncti of 11 In Majesty's Mulls, 
l/.ed of Miss Lulu Marguerite Kid. duiu , hh often as required, »*t'
■ton, youngest daughter of Mr. and L SOUTH FARMINGTON P. 0. and 
Mr*. 8 W. Kldtsoo, ol Port Wll.'.fll-MOT D. A. RAILWAY STATION, 
llama, to Mr. J «aêph Tbearon Healy. ttn i > proposed eon 
younger .on or th. I.te Jo«ph Hr.ly *l
and Mia Healy, of Church Street*|M,t,|c<'* eonl«lining fur
Cornwallis. The Rev Sintuel Wood, .......... ... ua t<i conditions of pro-
.of. offlclnrcd Th. KM., -ho —fci Sf-ftl? 

given away bv her lather, wore • .the I’out Office of Month Farmington 
gown of Ivory silk crepe-de-cblne an-i nMh« otfieo of the l’oei <mlo«« 
with pearl and lace trimmings end e 1,1 
veil ol tulle boidered with very old 
Limerick lace in cap efftet caught 
with orange blossoms Shs cairled ■'
•bower bouquet of white roaee eni 
white carnations. Her only ornament i 
waa a gold bracelet act In diamonds, j 
the gift ol the groom. The bridewell 
attended by her slater, Mise Hell 
en Kldaton, who was gowned In palnj 
Yellow Georgette crep 
silk, trimmed with ul 
and a plack hat, carrying a bouquet' 
ot white roses.

Mr A. Vere Kldaton, brother of the, 
bride, aialeted the groom. Mrs. J K j 
Starr presided at the organ. Mien 
Muriel Starr sang Oh, Pei feet Love 
In a pleasing manner. Meatta Charles 
Cox and Durell Sutton acted as uah- 
tre. The church was beautllully dc. 
corated by friends of the bilde. A* 
the bridal party came Irom the veMiy 
down the centre alale the young girla 
ol the Sunday-school ihowered them 
with flower*. After the ceremony re- 3 
fresh mente were served at the home ^ 
of the bride's parents to relatives and 
friends. Mid showers ol conlettl Mr. j y 
and Mrs Healy left lor Annapolis®
Valley to spend a few days. Going. k 
away the bride wore a suit ol gray 
cloth and bat of taupe satin. The gift» 
were b autlful and costly including] 
ent glass, silver, china, linen and : 
checks. u '

Port Williams Fruit Co.,
I.IMITE1»

[# Hkalv-kidston,ze)
(#
•)

FLOUR!•J
ou hand.tract for four 

tint I’ostniHMUir[a
Bran and Middlings*)

SPEc* Mount Allison Ladies’ College
Fouaded 1854

due to arrive.(•
SLAG ISessloa Opens September 8

This le the Isrguwt Residential lilies' College in Canada.
WE STAND FOR—High Ideals, Soul Culture, Intellectual Equip-

fe The Boy Scout». 7 DRIVING HARNE! 
arrival of Fall Goods. 
$35.00.

•j Buy now tiefore the advance. A 
car i* expected shortly.•J h|ii'iitur.Owing to the prevalence of dlpb- 

tberla In town the Friday evening 
meeting» have discontinued for the 
present. If no further cases develop 
before that time, the annual camp at 
Black River Lake will be held during 
the lest week ol August. All boys 
who Intend to go to camp must notify 
the Scout Master this week. The 
charge will be the seme ee lest 
year, $r s° for the week.

W. R. Maci.ku.an,
Poet OIMoe Inepvutor. 

kiM Offioe Inspector's Offlmi, 
ll.tiifuk, «rd August, 1017.

FERTILIZER ll WleoivB COURSES IN—Music, Oratory, Household Science, Lit
erature and Fine Arte. Business VouAws are provided by the Acad

emy Affiliated with ue.
WE POH8E88—An enviable reputation of almost continental scope. 
Our Art Museum la a feature where we consider we stand without a 

Calendar on application to
SACKVILLE, N. B.

We have a limited supply suit
able for renewing strawberry plan
tations or fall use in the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.

Arsenoto of Lime
For use on Potatoes.

Open Wcdnewl.y morning» or 
by appointment.

;i These Goods are advent 
prices werr made before tl

lee ar mouth Line
REV. HAMILTON WIOLB, B. A., Principal SUMMER SERVICE.

Un' !• Yarmouth Tuesdays, Thors- 
y* mid. Saturdays for Boston. 
Ih'tme. leave Central Wharf. Bos- 
h, Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays.

and additional tutor-

iiey, Hnpt,

c over whl
MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY

Offer» General, Special and Matriculation Courses 
leading to tlm Colleges of Arte, Engineering, medi

cine, etc.. Manual Training
Ssnawats Accommodation Fok Both Un dick Fouhtkkn

hvk marabouScout Maiter Clarence 
Prett will 

beve charge. The competition be- 
tween Patrols, which, has been going 
on throng bout the year, has proved 
very Interesting end has been e gieat 
s imulas to Scout work.

H «nmms' MATTTickets, SlBleioom.
al Wharf Ob Port William», N. 6.! REDUCED!

We can supply you, from j 
$3.15 to a Carded Kelt Cottoi

J. Xmeet Kin

Real Estate SaleMount Allison Commercial College
Offers a Course^ln Business, Shorthand and Type-

C0MF0ÎftABÎS-ItE8Ÿi)i'N 
STRONG STAFF OF EXPERIENCED TEACHKRH

ITON A YARMOUTH 
riAMBHIP 10.. Ltd. Tenders will be received by t e uo-

sn^i.TV.vt'îtwdfJi.rN: lé M .
h . on or before the thirtieth day of are also offering u complote line of
«t'üïïftfiïï

Ing and premise* thereon known 
aa the "Wallace Block." containing , 
three Horse and dwelling. <m In*, 
north aide ol Main ainsi in the town 
of Wollvlle, la the rouniy of Kings j

otceaaatlly accepted.
Dated at Wolfvllle this «5»b day ol 

July. A. D 1917-

BLLUSlfi.
ELIZA M. 1LL8LBV.

Admlnletratrl

■Space forbid, glflog dtlalled ft. 
•alU. bat It la boprf that a fall aa 
nouocf meat can-be made 
tmel eeteitelnmiot In the

petltloa between two 01 th.

OR SALE!»«
A limited number of^miUon* available by which students may ns-

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER .10

Alt « ti, » A., 11 E. hlt«f«»L Sachville, NB

“HERCULES" SPRINQ88 room house and 6vx 150 
Wolfvilfe.The h$1 belldToopect afreet, 

irge beaement with laundry, 
furnace, fruit-trcee. Meg- 

t view. Poaaeinion Septcm- 
>17. For particular» apply 
a. !.. C, Hutchioaon, 2402 
olfex avenue, Denver, Col-

Petiole bee bean particularly keen 
aad with the exception of tba Alien 
dance Record tbero woo only one 
point difference bel 
deal raiolta. However the Curlew 
Petrol, Bart 
drat prize which
camp for thst Petrol end i boot for 
their nee ou the like,

The Cuckoo Petrol, Horry B«td. 
■fey lender, comae eecood end wine • 
boat. The boete are now befog belli 
by Mr. Owen Deeleon.

All the Wollvllle troop ere very 
proud of 1 heir broth,r Scoot Lee De. 
leeey lor hi. plncky eetloo feat week 
Proper elepe ere King tehee to bring

at attractive prices.J.

the two In

lllsley & Harvey CoM Ltd.sis leader, wise 
à free trip to ‘Paroid’ Roofing

“THE ROOFING OF QUALITY”
It used and endorsed by the leading railroad., man

ufacturer., farmer, and poult:
United State, and Canada.

Put up in roll» 36 Inches

jastsasrM
each roll, olao printed initruct

.8. A.

POUT WILLIAMS. N. S.hlldreu dryFOR FLETCHlr»
ASTORIA

Ml
X. I

«MNMMMHMHM»**throughoat there,
You to Get Prices on Flour

ENTZELLS LIMITED, HALIFAX,
It Willuarethle lap»lor , Mttnbl* roword. ofr.»b of beyfog lb. 

paper eolLctlog ha, 
fl.le, botaaaooo aa 
will be tehee ap In 
■rabla paper be. al.

1
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THOROUGHBRED BLOOD 

GOOD FOR TROTTERS
1917 Came Laws. UNCHARTED CASSIAR 

RICH IN MINERALS
Profdaalo »ai CarddHEALTHIEST ONE 

IN THE FAMILY
JROPEAN WAR. PICTURES 

_______________ »
Open Season begins September 

i6tb, end ends November jotb.
No moose meet shell be sold except 

between September i6tb end Novem-

No person, having killed or taken 
one moose, shall shoot at or attempt 
to kill another in the same year or

If a moose be killed or taken by 
two or more pc sons hunting or pur
suing it in company, uone of such 
persons who shall have shot at such 
moose is permitted to shoot~at or et- 
teuipt to kill another moose In the 
same season.

DENTISTRY.
Northern British Columbia Relied Up

on by Veteran" Prospector for 
Gold end Silver

fntereeling Argument, Based on Re 
corde, by John E. Madden, in 

BooK and Interview j; • I i A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Tslaphpna No. 4S.

No Sign Of Dropsy Aad Kidamy Trouble 
Since Taldn^fFRUIT-A-TIVES**

A Vancouver journal says: "Jln> 
my" Moore, the veteran prospector of 
British Columbia, whose bills he 
reamed for 60 years, would like to 
see the Pacific Great Eaete

John E. Madden, the great WWi.ei 
thoroughbreds, said In an Interti. w 

breeder of both thfcrc^K 
and trotters 1 have glvun mu< 

time to research, and it a truck m 
forcibly that the warm blood bf tin 
race horse appeared close 
pedigrees of our greatest 
at the diagonal gall. I

as close as l _
most of them are recorded am 
Is a sufficient number to « 
even the most sceptical th 
thoroughbred Improves every 
with which he comes In contai 

"Half-brads" were Goa#

to
id Æ

do so," he M. R. ELLIOTT>m Vancouver to the north 
lot In this province. “I 

know the
this northern country In 

silver, zinc. Iron, coal 
as well as large 

i grass country, and 
hat the Casslar dis- 

with rail-

r:'up in the 
perfafL.e,.

b diagonal gull. I make nokrluii.i 
my little book ciii,;afhs tavory 
rrner with thorougnbru# S:oo<] 

the second generation, but 
' ‘dcd and .11 ero

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlea, 

Telephone 83.
Qffioé Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-8, 7-8 p. m.

Expert Plano Tuning 
■ Guaranteed.

Voicing, Regulating, Rapairing 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

„„ M C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321, Wolfville, N 8.

write». I 
resources of

ral
in,w“ copper 

rare metals, 
stretches of bunch 
1 may say hi 
trict, when onee opened up 
way transportation, will be 
I- de-mining district of Brill £No person, alter laving killed or 

taken, in any year or season, one 
moose, shaU, io the same year or 
season, guide cr assist another per
son when such other person is bunt 
iog or pursuing moose. This does not 
apply to a licensed guide, when act
ing ptoleevionally as such.

No person shall kill or bunt any 
call moose under the age of one ye*r.

No person shall kill or hunt au> 
cow moose before the lOtb day ol 
September, 1918.

No person shall kill or bust any 
moose on the Island ol Cape Breton be
fore ibe j6tb day of September, 1918.

No person shall set any snare or 
trap lor moose or hunt moose with

Experts Know Values 
Mr. Moore writes : "In support of 

this view I may he allowed to call due 
attention to the report of such an 
eminent authority as Dr. G. M. Daw
son, who vlsiled the northern district 
In 1878. He gives in detail favorable 
opinions on the great potential wealth 
of the whole territory and remark
able finds of rich ore.

“Walker < reek is another unexplor
ed territory for mineral. 1 have seen 
at Telegraph Creek some very rich 
samples of copper ore from this creek. 
If the government of British Colum
bia would get Interested In opening 
up this rich and extensive mineral 
district of Casslar with railroad trans

lation," continues Mr. Moore, "they 
up tlie richest and most 
literal district known in

Mr. Madden’s volume on til 
Ject shows that forty-live 
in 2.80 or better were out of 
ly thoroughbred dams, and 
Palo Alto, 2.08%, was the g 
stallion of his day, while anoi 
press) ve, 2.12%, was UinioobtafV one 
of the greatest three year-ol# lltti ru 
that the world has ever know^Klier 
campaign in 1801, when she f 
ly beat the best of the old 1 
killing races of split beats, u 
the -sensational performer ,

i
HATTIE WARREN

Port Robinson, Ont., July 8th, 1915.
“We have used “Fruit 

our house for over three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our little girl, Haiti*, was troubled with 
Kidney Diteate. The Doctor said she 
was threatened with Dropsy. Her limbe 
and body were all swollen and we began 
to think she could not live. Finally, we 
decided to try “Fruit-a-tivcs”. She 
began to thow improvement after we had 
given her a few tablet 1. In a short lime, 
the swelling had all gone down and her 
flesh began to look more natural. Now 
she is the healthiest one in the family 
and has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too much for “Fruit-a- 
tives” and would never be without

j-.Vt-e-tivee” In
On the British Western Front in Franoe,—Firing » long range gun. f. J. PORTER

Licensed Auctlaner.for 
towns of Kentville and 
Wolfville, N. S.it

Credit to Stanford
Both of these great trollers' were 

bred by (Senator titan ford s> his Halo 
Alto stud hi California, end It is ) dje 
ly due to this expert's Judgment that 
the thoroughbred received a - ' i£u‘ 

Ills quail

would open
Lloomwd Auctioneer for Town of Wj|f 

villa and Kings County.
14—3m pi.

naive m
province."

Many Kinds of Ores Seen 
"There Is an abundance of wood 

and water." say* Mr. Moore, "ui 
ni great importance In con 
with mining. Means of rallwaj 
portatlon once provided, mine-opera
tions should he carried on here at 
leva cost than In dry, woodless re

us such as are great portions of 
Arizona- On my last trip to the Cas- 
slar district (1907), 1 met at Tele
graph Creek a very Intelligent pros
pector, W. p. Bail, one of the very few 
prospectors In the Casslar district at 
that date, who said to me that 'east 
of Deaae Lake and south of Haskin 
Mountain for 100 miles in extent 1 
counlry Is practically unexplored, but 
what is known of it has shown sur
face croppings 0/ copper, silver and 
gold ores.’ Mr. Ball also said that the 
head of Ibc Iskoot Hiver he consider
ed one of the best districts lu Cas- 
slar to prospect, for copper, gold, sli
ver, nickel and Iron. The lower part 
of this river was formerly worked for 
placer gold. He also considers Unit 
in this section Is a low pass that could 
be used for railway construction from 
Haze)ton to the titlklne Hiver."

quality In connection with 
the trotting family. Senator tiia topi 
believed Implicitly in the tho; mgh 
bred-standard bred cross and lived 
long enough to prove Its so... ices 
Of the forty-five per/ormera w; i< 1 the 
author designates as "balfbn I troi 
ters," there are famous mn-s in 
eluding Proof of the Puddlm . ^8% 
by Peter the Great, 2.0 7!, out 
or Souveraine, by (Imported 1 tyon 
d’Or, a mare which bus thro 1. Gal 
lent and other good w I mien.

Wolfville, N. 8.
livery person who kills a moose, 

whether the meat is uttered for sale or 
not, is required within eight days 
beieafier to roe.ke an affidavit before 

« Justice or Warden, in the form re
quired by section 9 of tbc Game Ac', 
sod shall exhibit to the Justice or 
Warden for examination by him the 
skull sud sutlers of such moose, with 
• he skin of the neck sod bead attach
ed thereto, end also the skins oi the 
forelegs of such moose Irom above the 
(auibrel joint or knee to the hoof, 
tnd abqlt deliver to such Justice or 
tVardwjf eucbakm# of the lure-legs to 
or destroyed.

No persou shall sell or oficr for sale 
tbc meat or other part of the carcase 
it a moose without having io bis 
possession a certificate issued with 
respect to such moose under the pr< - 
visions of said section 9.

Any person bsviog in bis posset- 
don a certificate issued as aforesaid 
•hall witbia leu days after Ibe date 01 
-ssue ol such certificate furwaid the 
tame to the Chief Game Comuiiesici - 
tl. It such certificste h A been deliv
ered to aoy peiaon buying -the meal 
tor resale the persou so disposing of 
the certificate shall forthwith notify 
he Coiel Game Commissioner of the 

fact, giving the name and address 01 
the peibon to whom the certificate hat 
ocen delivered and the date of such 
delivery.

livery person </bo kills a moote 
•b*J! within ten day# tbutaliei arid 

'drticlc entitled 'Liquor and tfae^V to the Chief Game Commissioner, by
fit * ,i o/ÎKTr " by LÂ.'ro™ SKaST MX»

r me work ol the Royal FIJ Reas and when and where be killed I h»'1- wome good ; and then, Immediate- 
Corps in Canada ss the basis of gucb moo8e and whether it was a hull ly *,Ur 9 °’clock l,l« Uda began to .riiclc by K.ndolpb Cl,,.. 7. “^ ffihTÏ-ÜÎ*

‘Alien Races in Russia’ is the till

eel ion
.

mm Even II War le On 
You Muet Have Clothee

prepared
this line.

1 iWILLIAM WARREN. 
G0c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit a-tire* Limited, 
Ottawa.

glo
Ari

And ws are well 
to servo you in

Our work in
i MBN’l clothing op ill kinds

I la winnln 
• use the

White Ribbon News.*
mg ua a rnpillation. W# 
Inset maturialif, employ th* 

Â heat workmanship and our styles
5 »l ways right.
0 Ws guaianieo every garment and 
5 •*•11 he pleased to show goods and 
P quote prices.

the j CANNON TO KILL ANTS jWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

v protection of the home, the 
Abolition of the liquor traffic and the Lri 
umuh of Christ's Golden UuAe in 
and in law. s

Aim.—Th
II Is hard to Imagine big guim I illlng 

anything except men and hoi .t. ill, 
tiouth Africa and oilier troph -i < oitu 
tries, however, they are used i , kil 
antH the l ermites, or warrior wits 
These ants are as highly organ I --id as 
the Huns. They live In s i ,-uhlH 
of their own, and arc dlvhii-J iutr 
•iloHfWH ,,t workmen, sold lei 
ijueèna The workmen tonal i 
huge uesta, the soldiers defi , 
and keep order, and the fern 
queens, are cared for 
The ant heaps of these peril 
are often 20 feet high and py.-.unifia 
in shape. Caille climb up-, men. 
wlihout crushing them. A iToz-1- men 
can find shelter In some of llu-li - i am 
hers, and native hunters of It-; lie li 
wait Inside them when oui af>-- wile 
animals- after the nests hav. i,o#i 
deserted of course.

The ants construct galleries Wild 
are as wide ua the Imre of i- l.-.rgi 
cannon, and which ruy 8 fe- i or < 
feet underground. If wo built „<nj*ot 
ua big in proportion a wurkh ; man 
would live In a dwelling ua b , ..j u 
pyramid of Egypt. Those g, - an 
frlgblfully destructive, and tin- .,»!> 
way lo kill them off Is to bfov then 
and their nests to pieces win, gum 
loaded with grape-shot.

Motto—-For Ood and Home and Na
tive Iamd.

B»uos -A knot of White Ribbon.
Vlf atom woxn—Agitate, educate, or-

Tbs British Advance in tbs Wsst.—Farmers back among the trenches
---------- —Phutui by courlety o/ 0. P, tl \ A- B. Regan, Wolfville

<■1,1 ,/JS

Orrmaaa or Woltviuji Umos. 
President-Mm. L. W. 8'eep.l 
1st Vice President Mrs. j. Cu 
2nd Vice President— Mr*. R. Reid,* 
3rd Vice President Mrs. Ueo. Kileh. 
Recording tiecy-Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Hecretary—Mrs. L. K. Duncan-

With Canadians At The Front 1637-1917

SjftV Yeors
of Progress oud Success

We have established a lasting 
reputation for fair and square deal
ing, and are now prepared to meet 
existing condition» by offering 
high grade tree» and plant» direct to customer» at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICKS. Don't delay planting 
fruit tree» and plant», a» there i» 
nothing pay» better. Send for our 
illustrated ciiculare of hardy var
ieties which you can order direct 

get benefit of agent’s commla- 
Our prices will be sure to' in 

taeres you.
THE

MOST DANGEROUS HOUR by all Un

celebrated Scientist's Theele on "Rush 
Hour" for Microbes

A celebrated acInntUt, who has 
made a lifelong study of din

*°T,
rassurer— Mr*. H. Pineo. 

auyaaiSTxanawia. 
Ixtbrador Work 
Lumbermen — Mrw 
Willard U

of different 
tly made the3L.

reuihig aimMre. Fielding.
. J. Kempton. 

ome—Mrw. M. Freeman, 
u* in Sablwth-Ntihool* Mr*.

ouncement that thero 
obi-w In the air at 9 

morning and a( 9 o'clock 
during any other period* 

hayii I hat he ha* also 
percentage of ml- 
Hi,ore la k-NN at 3

are more microbe* 
o’clock in the morn In 
at nigh
bf the day He 
dUcovcrcd that

TeiuperaucO i 
Dr.) Brown. 

Kvangeliwtic - Mm. Purvee tiinith. 
itrutiou Mr» J.Peace and Arb 

Prom - M iw Margaret Baras. 
Whi'e Ribbon Bulletin-Mr*.

crobea In the alnioMphere I* lea* at 8 
o’clock In the morning and a! 3 o'clock 
In the afternoon than at any other 
Umce. He how also noted that at 
about 6 o'clock every morning i 
evening there were Indication* of the 
approach of the microbe "rush" hour.

Head.

WalterMitchell
I»yal Temperance Legion —Mia*

WAX1,““o' "•
Colfiorna, Qnf

TELEPHONE ROLE; VI Of

Pol# Weighing 6,000 Pound» an# He 
qulrlng Engine to Holst *

One of the tulleet telephone pp|c, In 
the world I* where the wires of Hm 
Pacific titeles Telcphonea CMlBany 
croas the Ohehale* River, near Ain <■ 
deen, Waali. This pole Iw one Miigii 
stick of Washington llr, 18 Inch** ai 
the butt and 8 inches at the fogS'D,, 
pole weighs 6,000 pounds and fg 120 
feet high. The stick was cut at i- 
polnt twelve miles distant and tow. i 
down the river, where it was eraci-ri

‘f* w/«

R. J. Whitten 
* 00.

HALIFAX

On the British Western Front in France.—A field battery in action.

CARIBOU
a timely article by Laura Dei 
There are several excellent , 
stories of a seasonable character.

UNTOLD MINERAL WEALTHOpen Season (lor the Counties o 
Victoria and Inverness only) beg ice 
September i6tb, and eada Octobei
15th.

No person shall kill any Caribou 
yutslde the Counties of Victoria and 
fuverneaa before the i6tb day of Sep. 
cember, 1918, or any cow 
ibou at any time or place.

<
Northwestern British Columbia Amaz

ed One British Nobleman
Receivers and Seller» of all kim'i 

of Farm Produce.
A Canadian officer in France \ 

the Minister of Militia, Sir Ivd

We were all delighted to see 
the Conscription Bill passed its 
reading in the House. If it bad No Cf,ribou 
we would have all felt that we û»*** °f 
becu deserted and left without 
during this infernal struggle—t 
ing disheartens officers and met 
quickly as to be under strength 
which state one man has to do 
work of three. However, all’s 
that ends well.'

The Marquis of Queensbury highly 
ulsed the resources of north westpraised the resources of north woet 

British Columbia. Speaking of a tour, 
while In Winnipeg In 1917, h# said: by twelve men using a Iwolv#-fco; . 

power hoisting engine. For making .u 
tachnients to the pole ami raising li 
a five-eighths steel cable was employ 
ud run through 10-inch steel

Consignments Solicited.or can Car- 53S ada need have no 
ng the ability of the coun

try to pay their war debt. The min
eral wealth of the northwestern Brit
ish Columbia mainland and Islands la
sufficient lo pay the war debt of j-----
splendid dominion and that of Great 
Britain a* well, and still leave ample 
for generations yet unborn. It i« 
simply marvelous, In fact, 1 do not 
hesitate to say that It Is the grcuiest 
mineral region In the world. There 
IS everything In that region 1 speak of 
In the way of minerals that the world 
requires. It reminds mo of much of 
that section of (he lirai Mountains, 
from which tho grand dukes of Rus
sia have taker lheir fabulous stores 
it wealth, and It would not surprise 
me If It Is of the same formation and 
connected by a dip below the sea."

Prompt Returns.eat shall be sold, 01 
red for sale at ao>

o” t'OVj“**«

Fuel Box In Seat Filled fron, 
Floor Trapdoor

the fireplace maf hr 
d so Dial It Is tinned H

PUBLIC NOTICE.(Continued next week )

Kidney Disease Overcome.
Mr. James Prousv, L'aUle Dealer. She- 

lui, tiaak., writes:—"For abo’ut ten 
years 1 suffered fr-.m Kidney Disease, 

j At times 1 was liad with backache and 
The duty ol every loyal Cana derangements of the digestive org 

is to see that tbc men in Franca During that time 1 woe treated by four 
not “deserted and left without b4 ditfbreut doctor*. One day I read in Dr 
but that everything necessary ^'b**#'* Almanic about the Kidney-Liver 
possible is done to keep the figi FiUsemf began to use them. Altogether 
forces up to strength. I f used six boxes. AU I need say is that

11 fuel well now and attribute this condi-

A fuel
y arrange Tlie public ire hereby forbidden 

the u« of my property u > Ibor- 
ouglifare for tome between Main 
ai>3 Front Street». Pereon, per- 
•ietiii» 111 thus trcpaailng wilEbe 
prosecuted without further notice. 

KVANGBUNB O. BOWLB9.
Wolfville, Sept. io|b.,

L- <U- V

r.lm
» I9H.■ E. B. SHAWBest Land and Time for Bear 

Field bean* planted in June m 
a crop in ordinary *eu*on*. 
drained, limed loam soils of t 
fertility produce the best crop*.

SÏÏtion to the une of Dr. Chase'* Kidney- 
1 fiver Pill*.France will allow the huntin 

game for the first time since 
The closed season of nearly four 
has resulted in < amage to crop 
depredating animals. The seasoi

i ''ilium

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

tia» reaumed bualueaa at tba old 
•landm bia new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed.
Wolfville Time Table

The Fuel I* Placed In ths Box by 
Ing It Up through the Trapdoe

sary to carry the fuel throt 
living rooms, thus avoiding 
floor* and rugs. Jt may he Ini 
a* shown, for a summer cott, 
even In the living room of a 
The fuel box la built under tl 
of a comfortable seule, a 
wood, coal, etc., are plu- od lri tin 
fuel compartment by passing- ft ui- 
through trapdoors In the floor at tin 
center of the box. The fuel 1* pUgd 
at each side of the trapdoor helEl 
a io* partition, and the
are closed when not In___
seat of the fuel box is divided 
the middle and hinged lo awio 
back. Suitable cushions should | 
provided for the seat.—Popular M 
chunk*.

A little ward three miss of four or 
five summers, whose hair is somewhat 
of an exaggerated red io color, cam< 

open only after the crop hen beet to from play one day last week with 
vested end will be short. The go a complaint to her mother that a play- 
ment bas decided that this meae mate bad said her hair was red. Het 
necessary to protect agrlci mother assured her that the color war 
against the ravages of game, i Titian, but this did not satisfy the 
has multiplied greatly in the little one. who quietly stole upslalrr 
years during which only reitr for a look Into a mirror, end cam< 
destruction of depredating anl back t0 mother with the remark, 
baa b—B allowed. Mare», ral ’Mo*ber' tbe “Dror says it la redV 
pheasants and par ridges are pa 
larly abundant, while wild boar, 
en from tbe forests of norl 
France by tbe military opera 
have dope considerable dam*
The Bible ChoBen.

It is a new and interesting tribute 
to tbe Bible that tbe literary teats fot 
immigrants entering tbc United State» 

made from passages chosen 
from it. That is not because of tbe

Canada lias no 
more dependable, more pro 
more permanent than that i 
ed In her flocks and herds.

To enablo a man to walk on on In
clined root sulked frame*, to be «trap
ped under the shoes, liave been pat-

of wealth 
fltable or 
repreaeut-

The great British advance in tbe West,—Yet another instance of a 
shells.

crucifix escaping in/ury from
—Photo» by couili-ty u/ O. P. ft,

NOW IS THE TIME!To Conserve Canada's Food
rrsHM Canadian ~ "" ^

I Pacific Rail-
mf war Cp. ho» ■>,

Experiments In IndoCblna have 
shown that It Is possible to make 
cordage and certain I 
from the fiber of t 

In Denmark 
tv that will

of textiles 
r hyacinth.

£fo Get Your furniture 
Upholstered.Is a two-story pig 

uodste 1,600 utility mat will accommodate 1,600 ani
male and In which nearly all the work
Is done by electricity. f

If the average farmer could 
as much tn farming a* the average 
city man does, what a difference liters

ii

At first tbe call was for men, mir
oitions sod money,' esye Food Con
troller Henna. Now the cry is foi 
men, munitions and food.'

•as half
a In the world 
•r In a great 
inX way*, aitd 
s again been 
no red by flu 
L-ent appoint. 
tut of Mr W. A. 
oper, one of It*
(pineal of ti
tle, to the Food 
»«ser vatlon 
minute,.-. Mr. 
npor has had 
ifiderabl» ex- 

deal-

boon con- ) 
with the 

of the 
ladlutt Pacifia

fir: i Tiî
twlcdge will 
of much value 
the Committee
I of f:anada*i 
» stuff*. On 
Is committee

bolntery of all 
also Carriage and Blciah Seat». I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kind».

I have had a large experience in 
Um work and can guarantee satis-

J. C. Bishop, - Wolfville.

ds of Furniture,

LAND OF
Kffectivs July let, 1817. 

Servioa daily, except Sunday. 
Akhivimu

bout»Although feeds are high, do not fall 
to give sufficient nourishment to 
young heifers wbea bagging 
the fir*t time.

world's largest electric *t 
I* at Duquesne, Fa.

Tbs
furnace

FxpruHs from It:The Women of France. Fizpros* from
ispMSS front 
Ex pros* iron

* Truro
executive leeponelbllity of *n «xac 
log nature and have mads g>od, Bi 
only on a small scale are womrn et 
tcr.ng into actual pioductmn ** 
the rate in France, in Belgium an 

n England.

It would bs an education to tb« 
men and women of Canada to tee tbe 
manner In which tbe women of 
France bave risen to tbe necessities 
in that war-ridden country. They ere 
taking tbe place of tbe fighting men 
in every walk ol life and are showing 
a strength and endurance that is 
really remarkable. Dc icataly reared 
women are cutting grain by band 
extracting tbe grain later by 
of flails. They 
vating. those w 
ago were living in comparative ease. 
They are working on tb« docks as Is. 
borers. They are doing a thousand 
and one thing# that women

FOR SALE I WsÆÏÏT" M7*"tl.-* In
Will!

Wolfville Astonished By 
Merchant's Story. .mWdowiino $jgg(H am

pm
pmNo Chance for the Germs.

Disease Germ* cannot live in rich, nk 
blood. II is people in low vitality th«| 
fall victim* to gurm dime*». By uMnj 
Dr. Chase * Verve Food you enrich thl 
blood, increase t itality and prersut ,jj 
ewe germa from finding lodgement ir 
your body. There* wisdom in proven 
tion. It's easier U> keep well than to get

'For years I could not sleep without 
turning every hour. Whatever 1 at* 
caused gas sod «outness. Also had 
stomach catarrh ONE SPOONFUL 
backlbrnk, b«,k. glycerine, etc., at 

|m'xe4 I. ADIe,.|.l. relieved me IN.

.rrrrr,:

rmeant 
are plowing and cultl- 
<wen who three years

•d
wall. >«e, Tor SiCOI Rneele end

they ire dole, 
.be Me oi lb.

accustomed In dc and I

tbc war. lb r la co nailer, cb.o.i 
In tbs women » work. They Lev,

8,h,

A. V. Bawd.
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